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What's the buzz? "Kale is a leaf,
green vegie and part ofthe cruciferous

firmib along with cauliflower, broc.oli
.]nd cabh€e," says di€titian Zoe Wilson.
Why is it good? "k's ligh in 6bre, low
in kilojoules and peckedwith vitamins
A, C rnd K, calciun and chcmicals
crllcd flaronoids. r'hich arc anrioxidanrs
and anti-inflammatorics- Kale mal
rcducc thc risk ofcerteh crnccrs.'
How do I eat it? "Som. ofth. h.xli|
benefts wl11 be destrored by boilllg,
so try sterming, microlraring or

stir-frring it. Kale js

Zoc. 'Avoid takingitwithin 30
ninutes ofcaffeine as this may intcrfcre
v'ith the absorption of nutrients."
says
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What's the buzz?This bitter p!rple
fruir (nonounced "ah sigh-ee') grows

What's the buzt? Chir seeds are taken
fron the chia plant grovn naturally
in South America. and norv inWA.
Why is itgood? Chia sccds are high
ir onega 3 (for heart and brain
health) and 6bre, and contain
Piotein, calcium and

on the a.xipaln in the,{m,uon regioD.
Why is it good? Acxi berries rre full of

antioxidants.'Acai is rich in fibre xnd

virxDin E and cortains c. cium. iron
rnd

a

high proportn:rn of f.rny acids,"

nufitionist Catherine Saxclbr'.
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How do I eat it? Acai usualy comes

vitrmins and mincrals.
Hor{ do I eat it?

Powdered,iuiced or in

"Sprinklc ovcr ccreal

adds

a

suPPlenent

rvith fruit,
voghun,

or use to coat rissoles
thev add a plenxnt

cruncl,"

s,rvs

Crtherire.

"tr1ix 1-2 tablespoons
(avrilable at

hcalth ftod
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.1r,:i

orbar.'l'o make,n 2.!i bowl: bl.nd

milk and

Nutrrtonst

itrd add

dre

gel

.

.

q

to smoothies,

iipll'lriirr;.1

What's the buzz? "Spirulina is
a dricd blue grccn algac extract,"
srys Zoe. "It has an inprcssivc
nutrient content when comfarcd
grrm-to-grrm lvith other foods."
l4/hy is it good? "Spnuiina is bigher in
protein than anv other plant. It\ also
rich in potassium and cortains vitamins,
cilciun, iron, mxg.esium and zinc.
Research has suggested it naybe
benefci:rl to brain and he.rrt hslth
and help boost thc inmune system."
Howdo I eat it? You can gct spirulina
nr powdcr or tablet forn and 1ou only
nccd 2 39 daih. "N{ix

thc povder into frcshly

almond or so1. milk and a frozen brnr. ll.
Top with granola or bluebcrries-
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What's the buzz? Goji berries are
a tart fruit grolrn in the Himalayas'They belong to the s.rme frnily as
tonato a.d capsicun," srys Catherinc.
Why is it good? Goji berries are a
source of antioxidants. bctacerotene
xnd lutein (good for eve health),
vitrmin C. calcium nnd wntersolublc
polysaccharides, rvhich upport

inmrrnitv :nd brrin
How do

leltl

leat it? Toss

rl {vl:*r
What's the buzz? This South
Anerican grain (pronounced "kecn

vah") drtes backthousands ofyears
and was a staple for the lnca civilisation.
good?'Qinoa has double the

Why is it

protcin ofmost grains and about three
timcs the 6bre oflrown rice," C.nherine
says. "It's rich in non,low GI aDd an
excellent source ofpotassium and zinc."
How do I eat it? "Boil in v"rer.r \r..1
for an alternative to whitc

salad

with rcd onion,

baby spinach, lentils,

dresslngs,' '::'#f"n

ponegrinate, valnuts
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This indigenous
bush tucker can
also give your
health a boost

1\ff

uperfoodsaren tlLrst

gro\!n n rainlorests
thousandsofklometres
Samantha Madin

a,,!ay checkoutthes".

ELihl..r(e"e\pert

loca y grown beauties.

These arelu of ant or dants and have
one ol th€ h ghest concentrat ons
of v tam n C oi any frLr t

the world. Hea th food
compan es are beg nn ng
n

PERFECT BLEND

Amp upyour vitamin

intake by adding
superfoods to your
daily routine

to capiia se on the natura

beneiits by process ng t
inio capsLrles and powder
lorm saysSamantha
[,lart n author of BLrsh
Tukka Gude (Hard e

crani

RRP

$19.95 outinApr )

t/&
Tlre red and p nk berr es of the plant
conta n ant ox danis and

vrtam nCtoboostthe

rmmunesystem. They
are a perlect add t on to
a smooth e or fr! t sa adl
says Samantha. They re
also fartast c in lams.
ce creams saloLrry and
slreetsauces and beked into muffns.
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14hat's the b!z?-l Cacro is made b!
.old-pressins unro,Nted c,{:oi berns.
ifs the rrw firm ofchocol.ne.
l',rny is it good? "Cx.!o co.trn$ high
levels ofdoonoids, s'hich mr,r luvc
benef cirl crrdiorasculer cliccts, end
is relatn ely

The eaves havethe$orld
.onc-ontraton

ghest

lthat has

natuTalant v ralact on
They re a so r ch in ute n

chocoirte," srIs Cntherine. "Cn.ao
is also high in antioxnlaDts, niDer.is
and trrptophan. rvhich lerds to the
production olserotonin - r chemical
thet produces the ieeling ofhappiness.
ilow do leat it? Cacro powder
can be added to bliss ba]]s,
smoothies end de$crts.

j.

sh

an o

a

ldv;r fit c.nfrred xith

roglr.rrt, nmesli

ofciha

folaie.vitam nsAaid

E.

zinc rnagnes Lrm and
ca ciunr. Thefragrant
eaves add a refresh ng
eTnon flavcLrrto sweet

.

and savoury dlshes says
Samantha They caf a so
he ho led and drlrnk as a tea which
can be L.tsed as an ant nflammatory
to treat swolen jo nts

